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Registration Information
How to update your address:
- Online at votewa.gov
- In-Person at the Jefferson County Auditor’s
Office, 1820 Jefferson Street, Rm. 170.,
Port Townsend, WA 98368
- Complete a Washington State Voter Registration
form and return in the mail. Registration forms
are available on our website. You may also
contact us to have a form mailed to you, if time
allows.
Registration Deadlines:
- January 31, 2022 (8 days prior to Election)
Deadline to register or update your registration
online or by mail.
- February 1- 8, 2022 Visit our office in-person to
register to vote or update your registration.

-

JEFFERSON COUNTY

Special Election, February 8, 2022

Replacement Ballots
-

In-Person Voting Center for Election Services
January 19 – February 8, 2022

-

The Auditor’s Office is here to help you! Please call
or email us before you visit in-person. If possible,
we may save you a trip!
Services available:
o Register to vote
o Update an existing registration
o Replacement Ballot
o Accessible Voting unit

Official Local Voters’ Pamphlet

Mail: Ballots must be postmarked by Election Day.
Return envelope is postage paid. No stamp required.
Deposit (Ballot Drop Box): Drop boxes are open 24 hours a
day. For availability and locations please visit:
co.jefferson.wa.us/Elections

How to Obtain a Ballot
cv

-

Returning Your Ballot

If you lost or damaged your ballot, replacement
ballots are available.
To get a replacement ballot:
o By email: elections@co.jefferson.wa.us
o Online: VoteWA.gov
o By phone: (360)385-9119
o In-Person: Jefferson County Auditor’s Office,
1820 Jefferson Street,
Port Townsend, WA 98368

Port Townsend School
District No. 50
Proposition No. 1 - Replacement
Educational Programs and School
Support Levy
Proposition No. 2 - Replacement
Capital Levy for Safety, Technology,
and Facilities Improvements
Published by the Jefferson County Auditor’s Office
Elections Division
1820 Jefferson Street, Rm. 170
Port Townsend, WA 98368
Phone: (360)385-9119
Fax: (360)385-9228
Email: elections@co.jefferson.wa.us
Website: co.jefferson.wa.us/Elections

Port Townsend School District No. 50

Introduction to Local Measure
For the measure in the Local
Voters’ Pamphlet the legislative
authority of that jurisdiction is
required to formally appoint
committees to prepare statements
advocating the approval and rejection
of the measure. If the jurisdiction is
unable to make such appointments,

the Jefferson County Auditor
advertises for such appointments.
The Auditor’s Office encourages
you to review all statements and
seek additional information from the
jurisdictions, the appointed citizens’
committees and local media.

Statement Disclaimer:
Statements For and Against are the opinions of the authors and have not been
checked for factual or grammatical accuracy by the Auditor’s Office.

Port Townsend School District No. 50

Proposition No. 1 Replacement Educational
Programs and School Support Levy

Proposition No. 2 Replacement Capital Levy for
Safety, Technology and Facilities Improvements

Ballot Title

Ballot Title

The Board of Directors of Port
Townsend School District No. 50
adopted Resolution No. 21-06,
concerning a proposition to finance
educational programs and school
support expenses. This proposition
would authorize the District to levy the
following excess taxes, replacing an
expiring levy, on all taxable property
within the District, for educational
programs and school support expenses
not funded by the State, including
library, arts, nutrition and wellness,
special education and extracurricular
and co-curricular activities:
Estimated
Collection Levy Rate/$1,000 Levy
Year
Assessed Value Amount
$0.90
2023
$3,450,000
$0.86
2024
$3,550,000
$0.79
2025
$3,525,000

all as provided in Resolution No. 21-06.
Should this proposition be approved?
YES
NO

Explanatory Statement
Passage of Proposition No. 1 would
allow Port Townsend School District
to replace an existing educational
programs and school support levy
that will expire at the end of calendar
year 2022. The taxes collected by
this replacement levy will be used to
pay for expenses of educational
programs and school support that
are not fully funded by the State of
Washington. These expenses
include, but are not limited to,
library, arts, nutrition and wellness,
special education and extracurricular
and co-curricular activities. Further
information is available on the
District’s website at
https://www.ptschools.org/.
The proposed three-year
replacement levy would authorize
the collection of taxes to provide up
to $3,450,000 in 2023, $3,550,000 in
2024, and $3,525,000 in 2025. The
tax levy rate required to produce
these levy amounts is estimated to
be $0.90 in 2023, $0.86 in 2024, and
$0.79 in 2025 (estimated levy rate
per $1,000 of assessed value). The
exact tax levy rate and amounts to
be collected may be adjusted based
upon the limitations imposed by
State law at the time of the levy.
Exemptions from taxes may be
available to certain homeowners,
call the Jefferson County Assessor
360.385.9105.

The Board of Directors of Port
Townsend School District No. 50
adopted Resolution No. 21-07,
concerning a proposition for safety,
technology and facilities
improvements. This proposition would
authorize the District to levy the
following excess taxes, replacing an
expiring levy, on all taxable property
within the District, to install solar
panels at Salish Coast, acquire student
technology devices, improve disability
access at PTHS and Blue Heron, study
PTHS seismic retrofit, and improve
learning spaces/facilities:
Estimated
Collection Levy Rate/$1,000 Levy
Year
Assessed Value Amount
2023
$0.46
$1,750,000
2024
$0.48
$2,000,000
2025
$0.45
$2,000,000

all as provided in Resolution No. 21-07.
Should this proposition be approved?
YES
NO

Statement For

Statement For

No committee was formed.

No committee was formed.

Statement Against

Statement Against

No committee was formed.

No committee was formed.

Explanatory Statement
Passage of Proposition No. 2 would
allow Port Townsend School District
to replace an existing capital levy that
will expire at the end of 2022. The
proposed replacement levy
authorizes the District to continue
funding safety, technology and
facilities improvements throughout
existing school facilities, including,
but not limited to: (1) acquiring and
installing solar panels at Salish Coast
Elementary School; (2) acquiring,
installing, implementing and
modernizing student technology
devices and other instructional
technology equipment, infrastructure,
systems and facilities; (3) improving
disability access at Port Townsend
High School and Blue Heron Middle
School; (4) study seismic retrofit at
Port Townsend High School; and (5)
improving learning spaces and
facilities for asset preservation.
Further information is available on
the District’s website at
https://www.ptschools.org/.
The proposed three-year
replacement levy would authorize the
collection of taxes to provide up to
$1,750,000 in 2023, $2,000,000 in
2024, and $2,000,000 in 2025. The
tax levy rate required to produce
these levy amounts is estimated to
be $0.46 in 2023, $0.48 in 2024, and
$0.45 in 2025 (estimated levy rate
per $1,000 of assessed value).
Exemptions from taxes may be
available to certain homeowners, call
the Jefferson County Assessor
360.385.9105.

